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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: We must find the money to stop raw sewage from flowing into the Susquehanna River - now 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/11/we-must-find-the-money-to-stop-raw-sewage-from-
flowing-into-the-susquehanna-river-now-pennlive-editorial.html 
 
Bradford Era: DEP to offer grant webinar 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-to-offer-grant-webinar/article db2e8c05-e19a-5b6d-9ec2-
024b4b49355b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: 'We have a litter problem': Gov. Wolf unveils statewide litter action plan 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/we-have-a-litter-problem-gov-wolf-unveils-statewide-litter-action-
plan/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: Marcellus shale natural gas driller proposes compressor station in Upper Burrell 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/marcellus-shale-natural-gas-driller-proposes-
compressor-station-in-upper-burrell/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania must stop coddling coal industry and transition to clean energy 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/pa-must-stop-coddling-coal-industry-
andansition-clean-energy/8747523002/ 
 
Daily American: Pennsylvania must stop coddling coal industry and transition to clean energy 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/pa-must-stop-coddling-coal-industry-
andansition-clean-energy/8747523002/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Charged up for an electric vehicle future in Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/charged-up-electric-vehicle-future-
pennsylvania/8649900002/ 
 
Daily American: Charged up for an electric vehicle future in Pennsylvania 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/charged-up-electric-vehicle-future-
pennsylvania/8649900002/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Op-Ed: PA communities should invest ARP funds in conservation 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/19/communities-should-invest-american-rescue-
plan-funds-conservation/6403399001/  
 
Post-Gazette: Surge of funds for plugging abandoned wells offers hope, challenges for Pa. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/11/28/infrastructure-oil-and-gas-
abandoned-orphan-well-plugging-Pennsylvania/stories/202111280042 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Thruway within a year of partially opening 



https://www.dailyitem.com/news/thruway-within-a-year-of-partially-opening/article e85a03b6-4c82-
11ec-a59f-27f46b94c137.html  
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: We all have a right to clean air 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/11/we-all-have-a-right-to-clean-air-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Researchers try producing potato that’s resistant to climate change 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/11/researchers-try-producing-potato-thats-resistant-to-
climate-change.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: One of Pittsburgh's biggest banks intensifies climate/environmental efforts 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/24/one-of-pittsburghs-biggest-banks.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Janet Swim and Nathaniel Geiger: Americans support climate change policies, especially 
those that give them incentives, clean up energy supply 
https://triblive.com/opinion/janet-swim-and-nathaniel-geiger-americans-support-climate-change-
policies-especially-those-that-give-them-incentives-clean-up-energy-supply/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Understanding the true cost of carbon 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/11/28/Understanding-the-true-cost-of-
carbon/stories/202111280132 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Applications being accepted for Sinnemahoning grant program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/applications-being-accepted-for-sinnemahoning-grant-
program/article 91174c49-b88e-5227-9570-0cb529d1e66a.html 
 
New Castle News: Grouse on the rise: State bird's population showing improvement after devastation of 
West Nile virus 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/grouse-on-the-rise-state-birds-population-showing-
improvement-after-devastation-of-west-nile-virus/article d4a490de-d103-5924-9ab6-
d7b235a8a69f.html 
 
WESA: Since the pandemic, protecting urban green spaces has become even more important in 
Pittsburgh 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-29/since-the-pandemic-protecting-urban-green-
spaces-has-become-even-more-important-in-pittsburgh 
 
Northside Chronicle: A history of deforestation: How mankind relies on trees 
https://www.thenorthsidechronicle.com/a-history-of-deforestation-how-mankind-relies-on-trees/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Wildlife advocacy groups in Middlesex, Youngwood to benefit from calendar sales 



https://triblive.com/local/regional/wildlife-advocacy-groups-in-middlesex-and-youngwood-to-benefit-
from-calendar-sales/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh can now spend money collected through park tax to invest in city parks 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-can-now-spend-money-collected-through-park-tax-to-invest-in-
city-parks/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Grouse on the rise: State bird's population showing improvement after devastation of 
West Nile virus 
https://triblive.com/sports/grouse-on-the-rise-state-birds-population-showing-improvement-after-
devastation-of-west-nile-virus/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Neighbors meet in Sharpsburg to plan riverfront park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2021/11/29/Neighbors-Sharpsburg-plan-riverfront-park-
allegheny-river-development/stories/202111220108 
 
Daily American: Column: Hanging around the Laurel Mountain Warming Hut 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/11/26/dave-hurst-column-being-atop-laurel-
ridge/8722475002/ 
 
Daily American: Trail towns: How the Great Allegheny Passage is changing places like Confluence 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2021/11/22/great-allegheny-passage-creates-new-
businesses-confluence-pa/8434172002/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Bird lore: Appreciating our feathered friends 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts living/bird-lore-appreciating-our-feathered-friends/article 7fc7a741-
8b13-5770-83b8-770e2cdc7936.html 
 
Energy 
 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania must stop coddling coal industry and transition to clean energy 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/pa-must-stop-coddling-coal-industry-andansition-
clean-energy/8747523002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Solar power makes inroads as a community resource 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2021/11/28/solar-power-makes-inroads-
community-resource/49452133/ 
 
Lebtown.com: North Annville solar farm hearing postponed again, now set for 2022 
https://lebtown.com/2021/11/29/north-annville-solar-farm-hearing-postponed-again-now-set-for-
2022/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Huntingdon solar street light project underway 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/huntingdon-solar-street-light-project-
underway/article 44a56e35-1182-5f3c-8ee1-9b7653b60d29.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Advocates hope federal infrastructure money will spur people to buy EVs 



https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/25/advocates-hope-federal-infrastructure-money-
will-spur-people-to-buy-evs/ 
 
WESA: With energy prices high, Pennsylvanians urged to review utility options 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-25/with-energy-prices-high-pennsylvanians-urged-
to-review-utility-options 
 
Daily Courier: West Penn Power completes inspections, maintenance 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/west-penn-power-completes-inspections-maintenance/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Duquesne Light plans to replace 100-year-old electrical infrastructure 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/24/duquesne-light-electrical-
infrastructure.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Winter heating costs rising, PUC advises customers to shop for rates 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/winter-heating-costs-rising-puc-advises-customers-to-shop-for-rates/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Remember, LIHEAP offers relief to households struggling to cover high heating 
bills 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/11/17/dont-go-without-heat-winter-check-your-
liheap-eligibility/8624657002/ 
 
Wall Street Journal: Nissan to Spend $17.6 Billion on Battery-Powered Vehicles Over Five Years 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/nissan-to-spend-17-6-billion-on-battery-powered-vehicles-over-five-
years-11638147685?mod=hp lead pos7 
 
Post-Gazette: Shanti Gamper-Rabindran: Infrastructure bill will energize Pennsylvanians 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/11/29/Shanti-Gamper-Rabindran-Infrastructure-
bill-will-energize-Pennsylvanians/stories/202111290004 
 
Post-Gazette: Port Authority prepping 40 new clean-diesel buses for road service 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/11/26/Port-Authority-new-buses-plastic-
seats-usb-ports-screens-Gillig-clean-diesel/stories/202111250120 
 
Lock Haven Express: Biden pushes electric vehicle chargers as energy costs spike 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/11/biden-pushes-electric-vehicle-chargers-as-
energy-costs-spike/  
 
Mining 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Funding to help mining cleanup 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/funding-to-help-mining-cleanup/article a456754a-
f72e-5fbf-8e3b-ef068831c972.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
The Derrick: Archeologists identify old mill sites dating back 200 years 



https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/archeologists-identify-old-mill-sites-dating-back-200-
years/article cbe71260-4984-11ec-be6a-27febab9d678.html 
 
AP News: Biden sets out oil, gas leasing reform, stops short of ban 
https://apnews.com/article/business-environment-and-nature-ee63e75fb0b4005aa3341b4dfa2a8aba  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Number of natural gas rigs drop in Appalachia (and the Permian) 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/26/number-of-natural-gas-rigs-drop-in-
appalachia.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=2#cxrecs s 
 
Tribune-Review: Biden: Gas prices will drop, but it’ll take time 
https://triblive.com/news/world/biden-gas-prices-will-drop-soon-but-itll-take-time/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Biden sets out oil, gas leasing reform 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/11/biden-sets-out-oil-gas-leasing-reform/  
 
Waste 
 
Republican Herald: Rush Twp. supervisor proposes free television, computer monitor recycling for 
residents 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/rush-twp-supervisor-proposes-free-television-computer-
monitor-recycling-for-residents/article d87c50a6-2846-567e-b70c-fa2fd19b09e3.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene commissioners OK new lease agreement for recycling 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-commissioners-ok-new-lease-agreement-for-
recycling/article 8355805c-9aab-534b-b194-89293193c949.html 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Hempfield supervisors discuss Blue/Green Corridor Project 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/east-hempfield-supervisors-discuss-blue-green-corridor-
project/article ee37305c-4d71-11ec-ad41-3f5230df20b6.html 
 
York Dispatch: Thumbs up for a cleaner Kiwanis Lake and a state championship team, down for anti-
vaxxer 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2021/11/24/thumbs-up-cleaner-kiwanis-lake-
and-state-championship-team-down-anti-vaxxer/8747387002/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: New plantings help water quality 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/new-plantings-help-water-
quality/article e8e39940-4a49-5cce-9856-3fbb5666aeea.html 
 
Bradford Era: Water Authority moving ahead on lead abatement 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-moving-ahead-on-lead-
abatement/article 5fe908b6-dd0c-5b21-a3a4-c27431148bdb.html 
 
New Castle News: Water leak floods City Hall 



https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/water-leak-floods-city-hall/article e6a82d44-4ef4-11ec-bbd8-
2f420845795c.html 
 
WESA: How contaminated water contributes to mental illness 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-28/how-contaminated-water-contributes-to-
mental-illness 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA customers to see rate increase next year 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-customers-to-see-rate-increase-next-
year/article 72db1f73-1e07-5415-ba4e-3b6971d3d104.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: South Side awarded grant to transform South 21st Street into “Complete Green 
Street” 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/south-side-awarded-grant-to-transform-south-21st-street-
into-complete-green-street/Content?oid=20632361  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh project to remake South Side street, reduce stormwater impact gets $963K 
state grant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/11/29/Pittsburgh-South-Side-South-21st-
Street-street-makeover-Commonwealth-Financing-Authority/stories/202111250083 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southwestern Pennsylvania Water Authority to flush area hydrants 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southwestern-pennsylvania-water-authority-to-flush-
area-hydrants/article 15aecf02-4c85-11ec-bff9-1f645265200d.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Charleroi authority acts to reduce sewage rates 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/charleroi-authority-acts-to-reduce-sewage-
rates/article cbf0f478-4bd3-11ec-be25-7bcca91818cc.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Large warehouse planned for East Cocalico Twp. wins board approval 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/large-warehouse-planned-for-east-cocalico-twp-wins-
board-approval/article 2dde0140-4d5e-11ec-8fc5-2f5f3157f101.html 
 
York Daily Record: Old railroad tracks should be used for trains, not trails 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/11/28/old-railroad-tracks-should-used-trains-not-
trails/8739909002/ 
 
York Daily Record: Charged up for an electric vehicle future in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/11/24/charged-up-electric-vehicle-future-
pennsylvania/8649900002/ 
 
WESA: Seeking solutions: Pollution and mental health in western Pennsylvania 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-28/seeking-solutions-pollution-and-mental-health-
in-western-pennsylvania 
 



Post-Gazette: New Southern Beltway increasing traffic on the Findlay Connector near Pittsburgh 
International Airport 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/11/28/southern-beltway-toll-road-findlay-
connector-pittsburgh-international-airport-traffic-increase/stories/202111250125 
 
PublicSource: Falling behind: Allegheny County’s progress on the most basic measure of well-being is 
lagging 
https://www.publicsource.org/falling-behind-allegheny-countys-progress-on-the-most-basic-measure-
of-well-being-is-lagging/  
 
PublicSource: Why Indigenous place names matter  
https://www.publicsource.org/why-indigenous-place-names-matter/ 


